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W:INTH'ROP COLLEGiE. ROCK HILL, S.<C

Who's Who
Nominees Name~ .
byC.LHa,ea

Th urmo~d speaks
and stroqer, and - caa't ·afford
by CL. a.,.
~ cat oar ddeue badaet....tle
~ la tbe only lulaaaae tileae
ao~a. St,:om Tbannoad apote COlllllhmlata lllow".

October 19th at a llepabllcaa.
S•n· lbarmnd talked about
dblner·meedna for the electloa of tbeetrecbofthelallar'Dlllou that
Pres. PonL Appromnately foar. "Cuter hu bowed down lo". :en
budred people listened to Thmmomll apreaec1 the opinion
Smator l b - . ! u be aped, that It
dlflcult for a bUI
joked, and plillompblzed CXI the to be paaaed la tbe Coapess If
' qaeatloa ot who aboald be our the Labor Ualons ue apinat It.
11Ut praident. Abo, preaeut lot Accord1a1 to Sea. Tbarmoad,
tbe dinner waa Bobby Richard Cuter could aot represa,! an the
1011, candidate for tbe fifth various poups wbca he - i d be •
~- ·
•
recelvl111 ao macb aid from
Dar1n1 lab talk, Sea. lbarmoad one-labor aaialla.
compared the opposla1 view
Various other lssuea Sea
paints 1111d IIUda of Pres. Font lbmmcad talbd briefly of dmla~
ad a-Gov. Carter of Georal•·
blM tall: were: Prea. fiord la for
Sen. l b . - d Aid, "Gov. busing for qaallty ~ . mt
Carter bu not prove-a be Is an merely for the purpose of
-.mist from any u&le". Sen. aclilevlag nc1a1 eqaa.Uty. Ptes.
Thurmond followed this wltb
Ford favors tbe -es 1DG1a1 the
varlooa fllcta and flaDJes ooacem dedalon 011 abortion, Gov. Car
1111 oar 11atlo11'1 economy. He ter'a plan for ae11dl11g la a
empbulzca In paticalar carter', postcard 1w vot1n1 purposes, the
aad Mo11dalu'a advocation of a Democrats are for pas being
cbDd care Pl'OIIUI ,.nld, - i d reptered aader PedenJ per
oo9t the t.upey,,n a blllloa -meat rather tbaa State, and
dollan, In addition to. other RepubUc:aadavorc:ltlr.eaaowalag
• proarama ..tiidl woald give away gu111 for their proteC1lo11, but
twelve to forty blllloa dollara. oppose Federal 11111 reglatratioa.
Sen. 1 b - d 'lfellt OD to aay
Co11cl11dla1, Sea. Tbuc-moad
that Pres. Ford woald lite to .A>;f. "the elec:tloa Is a matter to
balaDce the ba4pt and that "It ia .iftY about. I w,:,ald -Uy lite to
much better to aive illcelltlYea bl be able to vote for a Soutbemer,
tbe people". Sea. Thurmond bat i - cea ,.... do It wbea Pres.
added 011 tbla point that be la Ford hu practlcalJy Ill tbe alad that Pr!!•· Fo.r d Is a bcUefa - do an.t Gov. Cuter la
"nto-Pre1ide11t", becaaae be aplast tlftfYllilDa - bdleve In
baa aaved tbe tupayera nine Soath CalQllna", Sea. T h - d
mllllaa dalaw tllla year and If the followed tbla by aayla1 tbat be
bad voted ... It, Pres. could DOt vote r,,r Cuter despite
Ford weald lane aaved- alaty what tlc:1:et be wu on kcaaae
bWloa dollan, Sen. Tbarmoad Carter laclta coma... reapo111I
mentioned that 1111der Carter blllly and a . a d ~ to ba
a-pa•a tans lllcnued flam pNlideat.
25-50 per cent, wblle Pvrd bH
After a fa, jollea, Sea.
dec:reued IDllatlaa ftom twelve to 111--4doaed 2lil tall: wldl tbe
bar pee AlaD, - - . remlader U.at, ..
la
tbe badelt. Sola. n . - l f aid, more Important tllu job bu'"lbc Soviets..., aett1n1 aaoaaer tma".

1s-_.,

c...-

.......,.Y

Members of tlae Senior Class
recently cut their wota for tlle
"Who's Who Amon1 Students In
American Unlveraltles and Col
leges". Those nomluted ue u·
follows: Mary Sue Adams,
Rebecca Wynn Amenon, Betty
Joanne Baines, Vlralnla C.
Barfield, Pamela Boataln, SUIUI
Ethel Brunson, Susan Cornish
Clarbon, Laura Lou Crocker,
Frances Karen Darwin, Karen
Rayoae Dl119, Otulene FaatJer,
Pamela Ja11e Faull:ller. Clara
Davis Ford, Roge11la Goodwin ,
Pamela Lee Griffin, Diuh Lym,
lwmld:, Suaan Jo Jaaalla, Sallie
Louise Kappa, Amy Hipp Ken
claD, Dmd GiDam Kemy, Debra
Jan Kimbrell, Sherle Darbam
Macaaly, Mary Elizabetb Mana,
Alma Jane Madill, Donna Kaye

=~~c~'t.~

.Each college or unlveralty that
pudclpates in the award program
la given a quota for the aumber of
atodeata they may aomlr.ate. It Is
the achoo~ reapo111lblllty to
choose tbe aomlaeea. At Winthrop, everyone classlf'led as a
Sealor la coaaldered eligible.
Membera of tbe Senior Class
nominate as many students as
they would like.\ ·Jt Is tbe
respollSlbWt1 of the dei>artmental
chairman to aee that bis do,r,art
meat 11omlnatea all qualified
students. Tbe list of nominees
fTom tbe Senior Class and
academic departiae11t1 and an
activity sheet, prevloualy l'lOlllple
ted by all Se11iors, are sent to a
faculty committee. Tbe comm
lttee la composed of two
rcprewwwtati- from each acbool
appointed by tbe dean of tbe
acbool and dialled by the Dan of

Student,, wb;

mue tbe flllal

selectlou.
However, a student who did not
rec:elve a alaale atadeat's ftlte,

but bu a aaperlor GPR OT bas
been an officer la a atate

oraaaizatloa coald atD1 bf IIOIDI
Dated. A student may ....ive the
a,eatest number of Ylltet, ~t due

to a puor G PR not get the
nomlllation.

"So,_

Dean OlbsoD said of the Scalar
ClaH vote,,
Seniors
wted in tJle clec:tlon, tbetcfoce IO
little coacea,ua from tbe stu
dents, that I question If it any
longer baa any alp lflcaace for
the atadcab". Dean GI"- alto
memloaed that oat of. a elm of
650, tbirty-foar votes wu tbe
blat,e,,I uy penoa recelved
adoa!J ~ peGlllc NCCtnd u
many,. tweaty - ·

Debbie !iae Mollycbec:k. RbJean Moen. lndaded alto were
Sbella-Kaye Nolau, Debanh Sae
Oliver, Lacy Marie Pad1ett,
Jama Thoma Jl9anm,' Gemse
Loala 2add: Jaaiee Neely Ram
aey, Alu Grant Rub, Suaaa
Boyden Roberta, .laalce Katie
Seay, Palric:la Ana Shala, Pamela
Dlanae Sberrlll, Mar1aret M.
~ . Jamca Calwi Stcelmoo,
Ik,ra Jean Stamea, Jane Asblcy
Tbompsoa, Arthur Dwljlrt Watt,
Jr., Susan Marie Whittier, Tereu
Tbe Wl11Jtm1p 2111, m~, WCIIINllllm ·n, lflf i,:rpected 1o
Lelah WIDlama and Glenda lllaae team pos!M . . . fir# ,...., ., lf;a•t fll .. 111111' ,oc,oad pme
the 1976 aeasoa, rlefatla1 Lenoir ...,. ......,.. tut Friday.
Wlboa.
Tbe criteria for recclvl111 the llhyae 3-0 la t.be two team1' lleaalta fut ~ b were not
"Wbo'a Who" award Is hued CXI October 8 confloatatlon.
Pnntle Grlffla, wbo bu been avallablrs ...... ' ' ftlll to press.
~~denblp~·~
Thia week the ...... face Ille
an
and tbe Ea1iea' lcadl11g pal getter
of Qiarleatm (Wedaea
extra-cwric:ulum act!vides 1111d this aeasoa, pat the EacSes CXI the CoDcac
day) and tbea close the aeaaoa
c:llbemblp, sc1ioo1 semce, uc1 ICOrCboard In tbe tint half of play
'lrith a Soecer Feat Friday wben
poteutlaJ for fatve ~emeat. wben be scored ... ·a lddt ... pl they will face Francia Marion
~ a throw lu by Mackey Rawls.
The EacSes beld tbe Dyne team Collete. Stadeata are argeit to
IClllftleaaud ledattbe end oftbe aappott tbe Eqles la tbla
balf U).
- · · lbw l!Ulldles. •..
Two qalct pala by the
Winthrop squad la tbe at1co11d
balfput tbe game oat ot reach.
MiteIi Lo111 scored tbe Eagles'
Senate met October 20 at 7 second pal of the 1ame, thea
p.m. ID Dialdas Aldltorlma and
pHHd a bUI that 1'11!1 move tbe ~Ba':.~3~~~::::
Cllllpu,wlde load hoar rim.. tbe 1bot. EaaJe coach Jim Cuada
preaeut 10 p.a. to U p.m. hoar to raaptled bis beach dmlq tbe laM
9 p.m.-10 p.m. Tbe bUI waa •;weaty mlaates ol tbe second
puaedoaly after mach cn-atoa llalf, alvhl1 all bl1 players a .COlfC:Bllll ~......... 4
c:haace to play.
and debale.
The EacSes dlOpped malCbes
Tbe Student Actl'fidea Peca
BID,
tbe allotaelit of aaalast Wofford Colle1e and DDIOQUDC'l.lU.T,.,.....
, _ to varlou eampaa orpaba Bapt11t Colle1e lut W•ek . •
Wofbd bdl tbe E!qles _ . .
dom - abo peaid.
Tbe latenatloul Studeata lea while prodac:lq foar pis to ,l'aADIDlrr ffilllD...... s
Cab w their dlarlS .......... tlH them a 4-0 m. Andy
by die Saa 1111d tbe Wladaop Woodham wu lajared darln1
Jlalaa'I Colleae Oab preaented tbe first balf of tbe Baptlat soccalllll'nmATI.,-_.,
0111eae pme and BC ~
,,_..
tllelr clal!ter.
Seam will meet apn Weclna the WJntbrop team for ab: pis,
d.ey, Now,mber 10, at 7 p.m. la :!cfeat1a1 tbe Eqlea 6-L Mite
Distm1 Auditorium. Meetln11 Blacballllwurespomiblefortbe IBD TD 80Dllt,..,..e_s
EaJl)ea' Ol1ly aeon, of the. game.
me Clp'"A to stadea1a.
I

· Eagles Dej~at
Lenior Rhyne
qr

Loud Bour
Changed

'INSIDE TJ.

-ermna

a

1editorials

:i'0 I

The· Sick's O'Clock N-.ews
Ron ~r~...;.._......-......-......-......-......-~~~~------~......-......~ ··-::~;..--~~

We a:e 1lvlna In 1111 ap where
we don' t have to try kllllna
ounee-. there's always someone around aylq to do it far a
With tbat In mind. TJ II proud to
brln1 yoa. the Slclt's O'clock
News•• ,
I ...... r.1 wdle a . . _ _ edlladal .... - - . ........ T.J.
"Walter Brooldtls here and this
Is the ae.-s ••• Mu 11 1•asln1
.,...... Sa, .........................................
to death. 111 a report
na1.
...s .. aloee41rtrwwd dial himself
publlslled by the l!avlroameatal
~ ..._ ...... Yat, d .._ ll'a ...._ Y• 1-.1
PTotectlon
Aaency. It has beea
ll-ll'a V.D.
b'a 111M wwd . . . . u
apatliy (ff~ "I . . .'t can at11tada"}. Y..., I lkaaw apadiy la provea beyoad a shadow of a
doubt that farts are destroyla1
_ , . . . . . . . . . . . dial b'• .........
the protective ozone layer of the
l!arth's Atmosphere. Preveatlve
meaures a:e beiaa proposed by
el utldeio la IWa ..... T.J. 11,at rd many of tbe world's nations and
a. .. cal,- ......... ..,_ ..... w1t111M aeledlen el WHO'• U.S. Senate m&jorlty leader. Herb
WHO . . d;;edler._..wltll IMflldlMl• -1a-a, Ullllldlaa Frump has called for an Immediate hall to the sell of tacoS, cblll
..,... .... ...., . . . . Mldectll .... Jaet ......... ........ la peppeas. and other substances
....,.. w1t11 . . "IO-'tC....
that are lttaowa cauaea of the
AdaJtledly, diere are pnbleaa la 1ettla1 al1lde11ta to attead deadly ps. Preildeat Font bu
pn1raamed Heata-110 mailer wllat Ille ecllaol la. Wlatbnp'• already called on hosplta!1 to
. . . _ _ , . . . 11a1e....-111111tlllod,er,_... Butatleutwe install pressure release deYlcea
bow wa'ra Mt Im • - e l Shff. (11,at we'ra llOC 1m 1 - on baby behinds and the Pope has
seat oot a decree to all priests
Ruew->
who taaoe heard the coafesslons of
Bat IWa ladi e l ~ la_......... WHO'S WH0.1- cbnlalc gas paacn. lnstractlna
tMt'a ....._ ... llltepd,er. 'ltlat wu , - , bis ...... ta p,n yoar them. by ayln1, " •.•don't, let
bHI flrtead, yaar 1101, ud yoanelf lato a top-aetcb llo11arary my ,-pie GO•• •"
w1 I the Yat, lmtepYOteleUlaa ..... nbd la a .,..i-' ol
Alona those lines, China has
34 voe.. Natwbat-...W
lib delaali. sent a wunln1110 all major world
WW .t:a , - ....... ....rt AdalctaoBy, Wllltmap la la lnallloa. powers, u:,ina they have ltoreAad,el_, ......... ......._Aad, lllerara .......... h i houses full of Dorlto•, Taco
"0-'t ,...
..... IIIIQ1llllla bat,.. Flavor chips which will be fed to 2
_ •_ Y-. .M.. . , _.....
. . . . .to.,.
,.,
r -

·Iron Poor Tired WC

.........
-~........-..........,.._,..
.....,r........,. .......
Ne,-...._...._~.

.................

lat.I., ... .......

a--,._._• ......

_.

....... ....,, ,........ ..-...
s,...._...

cal....,.. It_.. ...

0.. . . . pellllt ....... _
.. - · ... . ,....... . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . Neonibor3 ....... Wllllll l'ft . - ............... f•dle
W.,..C t1!1, r.. ........... !Mt 99.9% el Wldnp'• ........

facalty,-«, ... atadlala)
~ .. talie111Z

-

.....

mllUoa Chlaese Wlleu the lilt ol
demuds hew b!ea met In thirty
days. Amoa1 the list of demaads,
the Chinese have called on the
U.S. to tum over all sy11cllcated
rums of old Bo11anza 1111d Kuna Fu
episodes, It -ms Hop Slag and
D.vld Canldlae have been de•
clued the national heroes of that
couatry. In tbe eveat tbat tbe
demands are not met, the
Clllneae lllC te11chla1 all their
citizens to do 'touch your toe'
exercises with their pelvlae•·
pointed toward ~ In other aewa, twelve more
persons a:e tnowa dead from flu
ahota tateD for the prevention of
the dreaded Swlae F111. Presldeat
Font commaided the reaean:llen
who developed the dnla. aaylna
that, la an tbe deaths of older
penoas who ha,e taken the
shots, aot one of the,., died from
swlae ~u. Ford alao ~•fled the
researchen the 'saviours of oar
social security system, saylna
taxes 'may be cut If tbe older
members of ov populatloa coa·
tlaue to tau the shots and drop
lite ffles'. Authorities ia Wub·
lnatoa a:e bavlaa buttoas printed
up which will read, 'ZERO
POPULATION THROUGH IN•

,

. ~- ... ··- Ji!.. J-~

lib Qlllpus
drudcally C111 back la order to. ,
'teach those a11lvellln1 brata to
remember me on their Cbristniu
card llsbl' Re said the~ f In hll declalon to C111 poatal bolln
came fut year what his letter to
Santa Claus wH retori,ed, ~••
poaqe due. • .' Wbea IIIUdeats
protested the action; bis only
comment to them wu, ' .. ,DI, ,
ne. ~ .ne. ,poo.poo. .'
poet offlce houn oa

Elsewhere. l'Dppla Freeh. the
Plllsbwy heir releued from '
captiYity today by bla tldaapper.
who last week bad <temuded
SI0,000.00 In nasom money.
After his attest, tbe ltldaapper
admitted to oar top aotcb aews
team that be did It becallSC, •.•••I
needed tha cloa&h, atapldl •
On the domeltlc scene. Betty
Freezer will be Oil a8CI' the aews
to show you ladlea bow to mu~ a
lemoa merinaac nlr,;btee. Sh
nya she aot tbe Idea from the
popular edlble undies that are
now the nae on the west coast. rt
just 1oea to prove, the way to a
man•, hesn Is throu1b his sto·
mach .• ')

• There la more news, but, due to

a Cllt In ov budaet, that's all we
OCOLA'DON.
Meuawbile. the pre,ldeat of a have time for.
small so.athena w,iYen!ty baa had
GOODNITE AMERI~. ,••

Just Hamblin ...

r- .......... - ---. Alan Riih ___........,_ _......i;;-;...._........,:........_ _ _..;..._ _ _ _ __,_.....,...._

Shs,'-taa .... wiM,.t ......... . . . . .
_ ..., . . . . . . . . . awt" at . . diaplel ..... ......

........ • • ... «-e6d, _ . . . . . . . """' ,_.
~--...
_ ......,,_•ra

...a la 1'BO'S WHO, llllt....,
.......... t:11aa..................... a,,1,_,,. .. _ ...
. . . . . .., 1)..-de . . . . . . . ., ............. . - .

• -S.N.

711 North Main Street
,J./u ~....

~.,!i,Pt"...J

Kltlly lflMiWllt'HMbi.. lHI bluow ljninov• , i
-lj~Ji::fflT'J~ri
( Cil ; : *'''
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TJ/EDITOIIALS

PAGE TWO.

#

I

Acrouai.t,-=et frolll Aagell"s
Plruda la the Spaalsh Rhythm
Loaa1e. •At le11t that's what
Aqell says It Is. and I mppo1e 10
cu bellne him. Neat to the
COllCrete 1111mbrero bolted to the
fTOut are tbe letters: P ISH RM
OllNGE. Aa,ell uys the letten
dlHppear with the people wl!o
leave ~ bawia foaad wtat
tbeycamefor. Sometimes they
DIDI opH the bruised wooden
........ Mad It bard aplut tbe
wall. ,;rhea spotdag the letten,
tbeifwr011Ceway. lbu ..... 1o
IICl thlap rlpt . . . wblle, Once
a tall 111111 fn a jacbt wllb a bolci
In ooe elbow, took a plct u to the
aombren. Someoae called the
police .aad they tonk him
eway-plct uaacl an. Asaeli aays
the-/ dwaed blm with attactllla •
concrete IClllebrem, I pea ao.
Allybc,# the people who vllltocl
the loanae ... not uaally ,wq.
Moat of them are mlddle•a1e!l
me11 and womea weuln1 their
soared inaoceace lite paper party
bau. '1, maa la a flowered abln
with th, bnttona at•ahilaa over
bl• belly, patrs • dauette ud
stares htlo beadtiptj. A W011111D
Ill a pllli. ahllt llft8 OIIC blad<eDed
eyebro-. u abe sltlcters by him
and diNppean beblnd the door,

l ~

,i

Once a

1- - " - - - - - - - 111111

croued the street

an4 stood la fT011t of Aa1ell's

pon:11. He aeemec1 to be searcbtna
huder than the rat or perhaps,
for aometblDa quite different.
SIID the llaea In bll face formed
deep fano~s and he moved
sideways mure often than for•
ward,
"'rm aettm1 my days meaed
up," he uJd.

""Tlaey follow the alahta,"

T- debates down and one to

ao and the plllldlta say the ICllft

is tied. Tbe third debate coald
, break the tic. but November l
looks like • dead heat.
Some people do IIOt tnut Cuter
and otben tblnlt Ford Is Just a
decent hoaest PY. Carta" does
no, come pacta1ed as bel11a
wlsby•wuby o,a tbe laves: e.1.. I
am qalast blantet amnesty-I am
for a blanket pardoa. Ford Is
pictuted as havtaa provided bold
leadenhlp la domestic and for·
ci8ft affairs.
,
WIii the lmaae makers 1Yor
reall7.e wllat l!dwba Diamond of
MIT bu observed·"'lbe public la
beillg nposed to more and.more
pacbged media
but
they SR bcllcvlna leu and lea.
The false clala:u of ad.ertl1l111
ud polltk:a hew, made all of UI
apostb... 'lbere la • cllfferentt
betweea lma1e embelh1bment

-sea.

wulerpd by credible subauce
and veiled cleceptloa,
Morality ud ecoaomlc luues
- lnwlffll la tte ford/Carter
race Just II they are la the Stb
dlatrlct C,oqraaiaul nee. Carter HY• be bu aever lied or
inteatioDalJy mlllcad anyone. I
•ccept Ford's fa'llblllty and
bellew, that bla priffle morality
matd!ea bla pubUc declandons.
The cbolce Oil ~ luaes
la cllfflcult. I do aot believe
that new venlona of New Seal,
FalrSeal. c;r;..- Society propams
will wort any beUer than the old
oenloas. ADodaer rowad of c:apltol
lnvestment In the private aector II
aot a paaacea either. Neither
can4ldate hu alJered a creative
ec:oaom1c PIO&nm, I will Ullat·
tba1IHlically apt (or Ford oa
economlca.
Carter offers much la die -Y
of ecolo1y, enera,. aad b11a1u

riabts- . _ republlcall attltud·
es have DOI l>een what they might
bave been on tbesc S'-Hitlve
isaaes. Ford lnducled.
The cbolcc oo farelp pollcy la
euier to mate. Carter la a rootle
ill tbla u=a and he baa DOI made
• substantive daallenae to Font'•
aperieace.

•

Femi loots like the optlmaa
chDfc,e.

A. far u the coaarasioaal race
aoes, the lllcbar.i- campalga
is apparently holdlaa Its own
darlna the final days of the
campalan thus addlna alaalftcance to the prealdcatal .ote In
. the 5th cllmlct. My lmprealoa la
that the Hollaad ~ la yet

to 1et off the 1roand. The
Conaresslonal dcle1atlou from
S.C. may be made ap of 4
republtc.'IS llllcl 4 dem.>cnta after
November 2. Wc'D _,

Augell replled.

'"Bat I w11 bora la the
afteraooa,"
.., aee.tf
"Tllen tbe aJabts mast follnw

Editor Comments
On Letters

the.da111.'"
"Or the olabts may become the
days."
Tbe mNI wlaced. ''There la ao
dlffereac:e," be aald,

"Nemet"
""lbedaysanaDone o:!ay. lbe
nlabta are all one nl1bt. 1 wait
frolll - ead to Ille otllCI' .... find
DGtbla,s cbupd.''
"Perhaps yoa are too loaa
100~1 ta the wroag placer,"
Aqell said.
"Perhaps you ... rlpt," the
111111 aald. Thea h~ blllried up the
street, er-' ~Olld the llabt,
bunted down the street aad
eat\ftd the J' ISH HM LOUNGE

--·

Two letten wen, received thll
Wffk C011CU1U11a the edltodal we
WIVte,

a - Nl&Jrt, Terminal!:,

IU Or Maybe Minor Sur1cr:,?
Coaslderln1 that people had less

than oae day to respoad, n feel
tlaat two letters are quite ea
a.:comi,lllhmellt, However. it ,.
stlll not too late to voice yonr
mmmeat. It la bopeJ that tbrouah
editortala sacb u thll, ;,osltloe
cbanaes wlll come .:ahoat at
Wiatbrop.

Wt woold alao lite to hear any
odaCI' luaadom you mfalrt have
abnut cbaaao:s th2t yoa feel
ahoald be broaabt about oa
campus. Tbo,refore, Letters To
l'beEdltoraraeacourapcl, lf:,ou
feel that al1nl11a the letter will
lead to some type of peraoaal
discomfort, we will print It
anslped. Rl>wever. p1eue alp
the letter and yoar ·
1lor leeYllla It Ullliped. We wlD
Ulai print It as you wish. Mao. It

- i d be pally appceclaled If
. tbe lett'l<a an typed. (double•
1paced) bat thlllf b aot a
req,alraneat. So, If :,oa cu't pt
hold of a tn,ewrtter, JliSI prlat
aeatly.
"·
Once •1aln, thanb for the
letters. If yo11 don't lllto ao~e·
thins••.doa't ~ that this II
one of the &est waya to aeo the
desired cbanae co- aboatl

..
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First Amendment Rights
OJ College Newspapers
Debbie ~ol~ll1"!.il\..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.

'

How far can collep admlnlatrators ao In cen1orlns or
rept"elllns mulent publications
they find auceeptable aad how
far can student edltM1 and

lmportnne the collllDiadon of
c:rlmlnaJ madad. If an .v1lde can
be prove:i to con1tltate a clor
and present daaser, then a
coUese may aadse Ill reaala·
tor; powen.
Caae1 have establl1hed bowever, that collese new1papera
may not be censored or co11trolled. For laatance, some
ofllclall coaslder Gb...... tansuase to be "111fflcle11t ju1tlflcation" to atop a publlcatlou.
"Most courts," 1ay1 O'Hara,
"would find thla aa luufflcleat
came for lmtltatloual acdou,
Alao, In state achoola poUtlc:al
crltlcl1m Is often considered
unpopular. If "feathers are
ruffled" by aucb repo.UU11 there
arc often "outcries for banishme11t of the student editc,r or the
shutdown of the publlcatlon.''
"Court& have ruled conslsteat·
ly 111 favor of students In such
cases," uya O'Hara. And CNCS
lnvoMns criticism of school
offlclab are b ...dled almlJarly by
the coarb,
- la 1967; a Joint committee,
· mmprbed of the major uadonal
orsaalzatloas of 1tadeat1, professon, aad'admlnimaton wrote
and endorsed the Jelat State. . . . . lllpta aad Fleeoloma ..
S........
One section of the Jolat

reporters leeltimately 80 In CJ:•
preullls matrcmnlal Yiew1 or
allesedly Indecent words?

"One view," Hys M.M.
Qwnben In 'l'lla C6p ad 1M
C.'U'la, 11 that a dladeat aew1paper should be a forum for many
typea of c:ulllro'ferted aoclal and
poHtlcal iaaues."
.
.

Another view, · coatluaea
Chambers, "11 that the copy of
student pabllcatloa, 1llould be
pre-c:ensorecl by aome facaJty or
adml11i1tratlve authority, and
puqied of aayt!llns that mlsht be
feared to be otremi'fe to memben
of the 'eatabllsbment' 111 the
commlllllty or - · •• "
Whatever view all individual
may hold, QOurl cues have sliown
that collese newspapers, and
· other pal,llcatloas, qualify for
freedom of the press protection.
Ualeu the printed material foils
the "cleu and praent danser"
test or 11 ilh:saJ aa a matter of
laws, there 1hoald be ao lafrln5emcat, 1&)'9 WDllam O'Hara
In 'l'lill Sc.laa&, n. CaDlp, n.
i.w.
The coarb have dellaed dear
aad prcae,:,t daagen u a written
or oral upre11lon which may Stalemeat deals with afesuards
Incite, arge, coauael, advocate, or- for the editorial freedom of

r. . . . . . . ,

1tadeat pabllcatloa1. The first
provl1ion HP that the 1tadeat
prea llhoaJd bo free of cemonblp
aad adYUICC ai,proval of C111FY and
that edltora aboald be able to
develop their own editorial
pollclea aad DCW1I covenge.
ID addltloa, editors and ·man·
ascn abouJd be protected &om
becaaae of 1tadeat, faculty,
admlal1tratlve, or public dis·
approval of edltoral policy or
content.

11 lact of p1rtlclpatlon because
there la lad: of entertainment. U
dlere wu nrally a COGCert pea
be.-e at Winthrop lite the oaes
they 1ave back la 1973-75 not
.:oaatlas the Dramatics, there
would aot only be cooperation
from Wlnt!::op llDCl:Dts bat from

cities miles around like back In
1973-75. Tbe committee dalma
that :hey don't have the money
bat If ,OU pool all the -.ey from
the coaccru IUdl u the Wrlsht
Brothen, T- Qai,ln,e 1£., there
woal4 be eaoasb for some
deceat, plOfeuloaal, profit drawlas ,roaps to perform at Wlatbrup. If there wm be ao m~re
concerts, a perceatase of our
activity ,-. lhoald be refwuled.
Tndbflllly yoaru,
Ms. UadallamlltoD

Dear Edllor:
''
I WOllld lib .to comp!lmct JOII
· oa your article deallas with
Cluse1 Nlsbt-lt was qalto refrHhlnt, I, too, have been
q1Ulllkmln« tbe -,itll of a NJcbt. After putldpadq In It for
my fovtb ,.-r, I could oot help
bat wonder, "11 It worth It?" I
qaeldaa b o w ~ It la

Nolan
a

•

BUSINESS MANAGER: Bublra ~
PEATURI! EDITOR: Debbie Mollycha.i:

At the Hme time, the Jalat
s....-,
..,.. dw
aatborltlca,

SPORTS·ED!l'QR: S111aa Rabats

students and faculty, have a
responsibility to provide written
clarlficatloa of the l!Ddent pabll·
cations, the llaadards to be med
In their eval-n. aad the limit·
atlons oa exteru&I control of their
opentloa."

CONTRIB8'11NG EDITORS: Alan Ruh
Kathy Kirkpatrick '
LAYOUT EDITOR: Kris Arthur

"lmtltutloual
In COlll1IIWloa with

la short. O'Hara says that
when studeatl print their Ylews
and obsenatloa1 they have a
wide latitude. '.'Evea wbea they
are ill-tempered aad In bad tute,
the protection ·or the First
Amendment applies. J11stlce
Doaslas hu Hid: "Stroasly
abusive utterances or ,11bllcatloas, aot jast merely pollaheit
urbane ~ t s of dipHied people, eaj,,y Pint Amend·
•meat protection."

Letters To the Editor

Debbie Ollftt &allOIJJICed In the
c.a!eteria on October 14 that dae
ta the lack of partl.."ljlatloa there
wUI be DO more coacerta duriDS
the rewt of the adaool year. lbere

~

MANAGING EDITOR: Roa Layne
.CO-MEWS EDITORS: Martha Roider
Saun Poston
•.
..
,,t

arbitrary IUlpemiou aad removal

~

Dear Editor:

EDITOR:

ADVERTISING MANAGER: Kaye ~cKlaaey

ASSISTANt !..\YOUT EDITOR: Pam Zall&fUII
PHOTOORAPHER: Jan Pierce
STAFF: Carol Lynn Hayes
Joey Raad
Ellen Dodd

,

.

to apllt the classes Into foar
separate entitles-- lhould blow
by the ttme we are Ill coUer that
ap or year In achool should not
matter la relatlonsblp1. I have .Dar Editor:
many people hurt by a.._
1:he atmosphere at the i.oct
Nlaht; -iala lndlv!-.iaals have HIii Democratic RAiiy lut Sal·
made valid 1ussestlon1 which urday wac !lothlns abort of
were te-ed t,c,Q...., they didn't fraternal, Old frieadl lltn Bryan
belons ta tl:a " Oau-lfOOp". I do Dora and Jolla Welt carrie"- •
not lhlat a u - Nlsbt shoald be .united banner for a Georsla
abolished. It 11 a sood Ideate peanut farmer. Cecil Andras
have a1> neat ID the fall that represell1ed Idaho JIO'!t::es aad
allows the partlclpatlo,s of the the West. uylns be wu "tired. •
majority of the ICadaltl. Hope- tired, •• tired" . Aadras also
fally, this would help create a slipped la a reference to the
sense of llllity.
• "Nllloa-Ford"
admlnbtntloa,
Smrely, Don Fowler uld. "Votlns RepaMlpt)' GIid i'ii! 1eaJiD1 bUc:an Is lite a c:blclten votia& for
Colonci Saadcn" aad Did; Riley
alllfted President Ford la what be
called aa "latellectaal QOmpari1oa" while botIt 111pport a
Dear Editor:
After my tint aperleace with caadldale with "lntearfty, com•
CLASSES NIGHT my frea1uuaa pa11loa • • •" ad aaaseum who
year, I Hw the fadllty of It all. uld be wcm't mate any promises
W1ntbnJp b cbaqlq aad If we be caa't keep, but bu :,et m awe
want It to be a co-ed school, we aay pruame, other than ta be the
need eveata that bmllve every- boaeat old boy be bu alwa~a
oael Why can't wn cb'allnel our been, It WU mo lntereltina that
eathaslum and bard-11 lowar4 the ume of cmr very promlaellt
the support of oar laten,ollepate l!pn, WU not mmtloaed, daat of
sporlll (male or female) or Walter Mondale, the llbtnl
aametblq . . wwtbvblle? MillDemta Senator Jimmy Caner
Why 11 CLASSE:. NlflRT only chose u bis rualaa mate.
slodfylns to the mlsbty ·oa Delllocrm have apparently dllcuapad ~ all wbo wants ta ·covered that "Grit& and Frlt&"
dre11 ap like a fairy nery 'don't m1s mIbo. Sc!ath.
lleapectflllly,
October? Aad tbl1 la aot a say
MuyTbomu
taJtlaa. Hen'• bGi,laa Winthrop

Kay Darwin
Cnl11Tablcr
Mary Thomas
Barbara Barkley
Nancy Donnelly
Christy Mnrrls
Marie Webber
ADVISOR: Robert O'Nc,1 Brlstnw

Thurmond,' , Sermop

ult week In lloct Hill, It was aad ~ apla a Republk:aa was
Repabllcaa beavea. Senator ICCD belabortas the IUbject bf the
Strom Thurmond came to the nAYBOY lat'lrvlew. Belas a
palplt lD speak lD a select lfOUP of newly Indoctrinated voter It
ll1teaera aboat the nll of malte1 yoa • little mad. Why
Democratic candidate Jimmy preach morals wbea It soes
Carter. That's not the way tile asalnlt the old ... judse not,
prosram for the evealae woald lest.. i.s.,1'1119f!Rp wants ta YOte
bave bdea heralded, , at the wliea-ttieonfy"'wl'f to jadse the
' candidate• 11 to loot and see
meuage lmpllcit. It Carter la ltlll under attact f<ir that wbldl ~ ! M t e the blgel!l
PLAYBOY Interview, and Thur- mudpte,1.,1?. "111 >.i
We.know wll!t\!!e masazlne
mond was quiet to jab at that
point himself, while 11Dsln11 kllat the ·a rticle a,p p5ara la
rein-ta• 11iat magazine bay.
praises to I.old Ford,
StlDdlns before a poap of yoar end pabllsbes the beat flctio•
peers aad fellow party _bers, written la the U.S. today. That
It 11 awfally euy to blaat an mapzlae pablbbes -,me of the
moat Informative . articles on
oppoalns that
c:aadldate
a -1barmoad
-·
~
SenalDr
- - · aatDa, 111ulc and worldly
la 1111 eatablillled -ber of Con- f1aUres (lncllldlag Mr. Cater) we
sreu, 1t I.med ufe ta believe coald poalbty· find. ota yes, th•.rt
that he -id be above the 11111&1 masazlae aae1 aome<l!llotos uf
cheap abob at Cuter, Sadl WU aaud-- Ho
tnow
not tbe nu-d .-med wllat the mapziDe baatlP. It Mr.
Thurmond.
"°~
'rl•
lD be - . . Illa Bible belt blah

bum. -

.
..,u~.-.. .. ••.~:-

. ,sJ.r
•....
C"1Mllu, C~
.,, ...

;,11r1t
.. : ·
Q •......,.,•Mts ~1,1ca,k1 · ·:t
• : •
..,,.
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~
Rael o.11 Nef" ~
. "~;.·~ .
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nrol,: 9•1ns . .
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Laaglnng· G~s And· !French Liek Fever
m!Aa *Cle 111:t. 'lhe1 llhllJ
•
"11k ·cca ud - 4 it im
aboatlhl!i•Qf !rip 1o H1m1N.. ttieo!

bJ~

j

A crowd of aboat five blllldrod
people bad Ja11 lauibed their
collec:tlve aaa off at tbe utlca of
,._,
~1ht Bro11, lilat. rau1.blll1 <J- ·filNIJND'tcare It'~ Stiles and Headenoa. The
e wr bdq:,- bid: apia, ne, reputable comedlana tept tile
fl idlt Iii Ibo& maai.e. h Hlll'll ,clD
dl!::mldm,Who Wtlg,ht Bl'l)S, audience rollln1 for nearly an
, . jjU -..,e f:mm a aoft,
~ ~ Co. kl W ~ . hoar with their suy lmpenon·
llillmt......S. 1lhllpa
& .la!Nly
IIAdntl illlllupl h a~
atlou, mile a mllllllll 111lmlcln1
low . . . 11D 1M
ft,
aad pnpoeteto11a puclll Uan.
......... , . . . .o Mt ~
•

°'

The atmosphere•· s right for
aoo4 llllld nd!Dg and tile
crowd wu DOt gabla to be dealcd.
Dl~cowered ftwe year• 110
pla:,inl folt mmic ID u ladlua
aupper dab, tile Wrlpt Broa. Ft
a -aaer md they Id the ,tqe
a rallla'. With two albaml under
tltelr llelta and a third waitlll,i In
the win&• for a November n•
leaae, they rolled Into e,-me1
Auditorium and proved once
again that talented people act·

me

aally do meat lntc Winthrop now

"We leaw tb1a ltllff In the lllow
Jaat to aho• you bow aataral It
La." He aald tbroq:, a ocngly
red beard, "Oar ai- II almoa
orpale."
Toward a the end of tbe abow
t1Ny did the numbers that have
become favorites of tbe people
wbo are familiar with their wort,
'Same Old Blaearaa• Story',
nnected tbe country, folt Inftaence oftbelr wort, 'Only Time
For Love' aay1 aometbla1 to aa
111dleace aboat love between
friends, loverland 'Jutfolb' ud
'llaln1ater', the dosla1 number
of tbe aet pat the wtlOle audience
oo their can. They proved that a
tight little band from lncllaoa can
pact a whallop. ·
·
Their eacon. WU a potpourri of
gospel roct. ''Ii you don't clap
your bands, we're goin1 to stop
the abow and alagle you out."
Tom warae4 The small audience
compUed. Moving throup 'Gos, ·
pel Slagln Saturday Nights·,
'Travelln Shoes', and a rambaactloaa rendition of 'I Saw The
Ugbt', the Stage boys bad their
audience on their feet, la the
al1le1 and la tbe palms of their
• haods. '

aod then,
Opening the show with their
countr,- roctera. the Bros. gaw
the aaalence over two IOHd boars
of tight, professional muldu·
'lhip. Each member comes across
. . I virtaoso of bis CIWII particular
laa1rameat1 and tbe act bas an
· alnmt ~ . b pollsb to It.
Interspersed with their own
compositions were Dan Fogel·
berg's 'Moming Sty', Buffalo
SprlnBfleld's 'llodc 'a lloU Womao', and the Eaala' 'Desper·
ada,' proving the group'• abUhy
to bomnr wltboat butchering.
Tom Wright talks to his
audience I I tboagb be were
taltial to I aelgbbor OD the bact
porch of bla memorlea. He
So there you have It, over too
amaaed tbe audience with bis
llada "' the 'bud:·teethed prl' IOCIII, The aocllcace wa left with
e leil 11,e!i!.ad and Preadl Ud:, a toacb of Preach Uct Fe Tel',
wblle the Wrl,tat.BM. Omlqd
ll!d,1fMl'.ethcy~-·~
Sarae Co. · O!l llal cih11111w..._
- ~·

to~

Concerts Axed?
by

Shella

Nolan

Since the bellnning of the fall
aemester, Diatlns Programming
Board's concert committee has
spo?aorcd
three concert,.
iY'riaftt BIUlhen was ~ tblrd1.
let, there bas cooslstantly been•

TJ.: Some stadents feel that
coaccrts were better la prcviou

years. Wbat are your vie•• on
this?

•

WEBB: WeU, the year before 1
came to Winthrop. they bad a
"big" concert ..ith B.J. 111omu,
naaD ta~*'.!IM
115~ ~ F'mat, and Sha Na NL
AD thl'e<I ~,lia,eM8111ht. , :""""
poor turaoat and
national names-to the campus. money up In the thousands of
&ample: ,Wm• Hartfnrd, •.tetba dollars wu loat. There baa been
Moore. T,11111 ,Qlapla, Sidles aod moae,-loatODCIOIICflUforae-.1
Henderson: .11,ed I aay more? years now
Thus; It's getting lo tbc point
T .J.: Wbat verbal re1poa1c1
where the concert committee Is baw yoa recel¥ed hm atadellta
qac1tloaln1 If there really ls a .:oaceralai; c:oacertaT
plcoa fnr them oa campaa.
HUNSUCltEII· Jm.
the
I talked with ltarca Di111, auac jaat. It's ~ to
chairman of the committee: and sit aro•ind aad say '\tbla
Milton Hcnsucter, member bun't been done." Well of
and Deu Tom Webb, Director of coane It bun'~ been done.
T,J. l If the committe pwm ii
the Stade1at Ceatu. What follows We've got an Hdltorlam that
be • gmd.-rl
are IOIDC COIIUIICIJII they ~ to
bolds 3,40IJ people ud It mat.a what-you.
m)oncemlag tl:e aabJcct. me aicttbat we bring In big-name acd MDtJ>er amal1 Clvwd SMWed
up, o'I!" would tbla affect tbc
T
Will there be ca-;.cena people and we can't tell thcac
d
the rest of tbe year?
WEBB: If students don't
"-"• Jar a, ,omeone ,a'W'ind a coPcerf 8001
support concert• (and they
-.,--e
haven ' t) tbea we wlll have to
cancel concerts. we c:aa't spend good or not good; you can't ,ay chat unleH
S5000 to 'S'1000 oa conc:fftl that
attnct200stadellta. laeethatwc
you 111ent IO it, If;, jut !'_~daetic/"
are dflal the stadeata • dldavor
lftb9 don't 1'&at the concerti people that we'•e 1ot ataoJeats - 1 mmmllteeT
DIGGS1 Wlntbrop wwldn't
and we spend many for them. lien that want to ace them •
.Plua, I do:i't tblnt 1tadent1 can't even nu up I lm~I need a concert coamlttee any
realize tb"t •e arc not glvn aadUorlum lite TUhua. It'• more.
HUNSUCKER: People here
S50,000 for concerti. That'• a ridlcllloaa. So, u far 11 I'm
ba6cet flpre. We have te- CODcenled. It -lda't !Pitter If lite they'd rather iO home
am movies, the coffee we never bad another cuacert to • ltlab .-a football same or
• etc. So, the total flpre b
after this 1emc1tcr. If It did go to anotb•r campaa and
CODcerta Ir the 1'17fr77 year Is
raattertotbc people, they'd be participate there tball to IUead
S19,000. Therefore, webaveto there. And I I far u aomeoae eveatl at Wl:itbrop. How, If all
11:,laa • - 1 wu aood or DOt they want to do Is ,ttead high
act
wllhia - · There
la nogroapa
way Winthrop
,;an affotod good: you can't aay aaleaa you .-a foocball S -, then I 111,
, tbe llte1 of John Deaver, Bltoa .,.eat to It. It'• Jut p•tbetlcl let them 11D bacll to hip adlool. If
Jllba, The Dool,le Brodlen, etc.

-,u.

•as a

~i.i.

,._.,a.a

mt

stadeats don't
ldl¥ltles on woaJd late our ell1n - . y for
campus tbca I ace no point In the year. Bat we -id alfard to
Jiving It to them.
tate cbaaces If we bad people
HUNSUCICl!a: Another thing -in•.
la thla. Peaplc say they don't
T.J.: wt ,1 la the concert
know about It. Well they don't commtttn•, attitude at tbla•
bow about It because they don't point?
ched. Into It. They don't care to
DIGGS: They're ~
find oat about It, lfyoa w111t to We taow that a C011cert ia not
putldpate, you've Ft to ao to It. going to pluae everyone bat It
T.J. If you mad-, a ~rofit oa a lhoald be plealq to thao
concert ...,...d you be able to have 200.
more?
T.J.: What do you ICC II •
HUNSUCltl!II: Oac thing peo- aolatloa or aolatloaa to the
!lie don't realize la tloe cost that problem?
goes Into having a concert. There
WEBB: We'Ye aat to set a llat
are aouad 1y1tem1, tlsbta, of the i,erformen that we taow
badtap IR'UPI, pabliclty (newapa we can afford and then poll the
pen, radios, posters, etc.), you campaa OD their reac:tloa of thcs•
have to rent Byrnes, pay for groap5. And, we have to mab a
aecarlty, and tbere are other dedaloa. If for 1D1taac:e, blab
mlscellao-.apensa.So,lt'sa school faatball pmm are 1DOre
lot of ema money. lfwo pat oa a clealrable, tbea wby have them?
concert fnr SS,000, we're lvcty If
DIGGS: I aareo-wlth what Mr,
we 1et _off p1yla1 57 ,SOO. A Webb aald. And, If tbe,- don't
coacert lite the Dool,\e Rrothen want concerti, tbea we won't
·•••· ·• · · -..w-,.. .n.i. ..... tbeut1 1u ,r .,, n-11•·••• ,,
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Seen The Boxes?
SbtNa bulletla bouda, each
bla enoap tn hold a leaer-alze
piece of paper, have b "ltnteakallylocated" &a'OA lbe
campa1 by Prealdent Charles
van•, offlte tn pravtde llndeats
and llfdf with Important Inform.
lltlon qalc\Jy.
Sometimes, uld Vall, Items cf
Importance arise which should
come, to the attention of Wintbl"lp acommaalty u pn,uptly u
poalble, bat campua publlcatlons
will be In-between publication
datea. "Qar tboaabt wu that '
thcae bulletin boarda-1d saYe
the PIIIJIOle of qalcldy brblalna
tn the attelltlon cf the campus commaalty.''
Oneoftlwmain-cfthe
admlnlstratlan, added Vall, wu
tbat often new, of Importance
would reach the local or Oiarlotte
new1papen before people at
WintbJop ~ . awan cf It.
Until - . there DO way
fm ns tn commanicllte acroaa the
entire campaa some lnbmatlon
that oaabt to aet there before It
appears la the pubBc preu,'' be

aid.
'While Vall pointed to the
leslplltioa or appolatment d. •
staff member aa an euaple of

Heb a aewa Item, he aald that
there DO apeclflc .-cllttaaa
on what could or conld not be
placed 1111 the bnlleda boantt.
Empbaalzlna that the boud1
are not Juat for official ad·
mlnlltratlon - e n t s van
uld, " We eoooanae any aaency
on cam1111& whether It'~ tbe-1-...._, atudent
perament,
DiatlDa Student Csnter, or·
faculty who b:.H some Information that oapt to ~ pven fut
and broad circulation to tate
advanlqe of ;hem "
Mauaen,ent of
bouda will
be tbroqb the Presldem'a olllce.
Vall aald that bis 1tadent
111l1taat1 would pat ap the
annonncement1 and alao takethem dowa within about 24 boon.
Vall aplalnod that It wu felt
that If items were left on the
bulletla boarda fm • lonaer period
that there · mlabt be the "temptatlon to tbJnt that wtw ii there
ii what I read yesterday." Aaaln,
be pointed oat that there were no
"hud or fut rules" about when
Items 10 np and .:o:ne down
tboqb.
The-' of.the project - 1eu
tbaa 1100. Wlntblap'a pbyslc:sl
plat depatment baDt the ba1Je.
tin boards -1)' ulna matertala
already• bad.

tho
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Soprano To

Sing

5opnm Jalle Pmtnoy, aullt·
ant pro'-of YDice at Mars HID
Colleae, wlll alve a concert at
Wlntbrop CoDeae Tu.day, Od·
ober 26, at S p.m. In Recllal RaD ••
A presentation of the Wlntlu'Op
C1111cett 'ierlea, Ms. Portney will
be ,uxompanled by Carolyn Ul'I•
berson, a11l1tant profe11or of
piano at Mars BDJ. The c:oacert ii
open to the public free of charae,
Ms. Portaey wlD ma worts by
Parcell, Schnbert, l'lzzeltl, Qaa.
let. and Brlttca.
A ut!ve of Wublnp, D.C.,
she received an midergndute
c1earee In '\DIie from Mandelcla
Colleae In Cblcaao, la 1965, 'Ille
received • muter'• dearee In
voice from ladlaaa University,
and In b72 abe was awarded a
doctoral of mu1kal art1 dearee
from tile University cf Colorado at
Boulder.

la addition to her teacblna
duties at Man Bill, 1be also
aerve1 as coordinator for the
coDeae'• aeatbetlca dlvlllon. She
II aopr-. aalolst at the AD Soala
Church In Asheville and la
cmreptly mapletlq • i-yar
term u rice president of tho
North Carolina chapter of the
NadoDal Aametinn cf Teaclien.
of 51aaln1.
Ma. Lamberson bolda ••
nadergradnate cSearee from Eut
Carolina Unlvenlty and the
artlat'a diploma from Indiana
Unlvenlty. la addition to her
wort, abe 11 a well-tnown re•
cltallst.

F~ate~ity Start.ed

.....,,.....

.

ALPHA MU OMEGA, the ftnt
Althoaab newly oraanlzed, Winthrop's f'.alloween &ppen.
recoanlzed fratern!ty .at Win· AMO members have tlken 1 11 ina on October 28. Also, AMO
tbrop, met Wednesday, October active role In 80Cial projecta. The repraentadvcsplan to •ttend the
1S to !lect Dfflcen for the 1976-77 &atemlty escorted handk:el!Ped Caiollnt ~ De.au 's Msoterm. Flom the sew:nteea charter children from NortbMc"Ve)\\& to 1rl'\lll~•diMKJlgt> In Charlotte
members, tboae elected were the Yott County Fair Thousday, dttrlna ~ I n d the SouthMite Wiley, Prealdent; BUI October 21, and three n:emben eutem lnt,,;..!'rWmity ConferGraham. Vice-President; Joey participated In the S.C. Inter- ence annaat'iiK!etnia la Atlanta
Rud, Secretary: Rlct Penalna· Frateralty Council C.>nference daring l'e1irnatjJ. ; no,
ton, Trcuruer; Scott Byers, · Workshop at USC, Friday,
lta charter bavlna beea alpecl
Social Chairman; John Land· October 22, In C-.olumbia.
by Preald11nt VaU, AMO 11
1treet, !~ri:;eant at Arms; Neal
currently stndylng sev.eral DI•
Klaer, llutorlan; and Roaer
The fraternity's future plans tlonal fratelnlties, hoping to ha,e
Wlelde, Advlls.
biclude a pie tbrowlne event at natlaaal affl1ladom by nen year•

Circus Comes To Town
by Ellen Dodd

1be World'M Smallest 02,,,u ii

eominatntmrn.

lbe Royal Uc.',teuteln ~ Rina
Sldewalt Cltc11t will be at
WlntbropCoDeaeaa Wednesday,
New. 3, 1976. 1be clrcu wlD be
bel4 In 'l'llo...- Careterla from
12-l p.m.
Tbt!. lllow '11'111 lndadc balanclna act•, mime fablea, down
ataats, alms1 trleb, and .nape.
'l1lr mi- repertoire IDclades two
orfainal fables: "°J"'lr.> Towns." la
~ Abw ttw daaclna maa·
lclaD matel • trade In
ldndneN; eel "Flowers are, for.
atvtna," which pita • ctaauy
- P qalut an ariltncratlc mob

when lives.

·lato their
Nlct Weber, tta flre-eatina
foundeMlnamaa-, .. .a,,Jenlt

Priest. Weber uys that tjle clrcu
la bla mlnlatry to people.
CoUeae Coopentlve Ministries,
•blch Is sponaorina the clrcaa, ii
provldlna tbl1 mlnlatry to tbe
campus community. The per•
formers are Gary Oltcbel, •
padnate In theater from the
University of Mluourl, the
..,_•• featmed maalcle; Mltrh
Cannon, pantomlmilt-11: from
the dance department of the
Unl¥enlty d. Mama. Caotala
ltnln Diapaa of Saa Joui,
California 11 ret11rnln1 for bla
Re .. tr,llnlq and
eml~ltlna bl• mlnatntt horse,
Othello, J>aala, allo a tn!I ed
eacapolo1l1t, will attempt to
e:drlcate blmMlf.from lnalde •
meted and padlocbd milk can
which ii tilled with - 'bllllclred
pD,,mal-.

-d--.

I

I

I

•

..... "'llalit .....
t•

,' • '
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Volkyball:
Fighting· For No. 1

---

At tbe Fn!ICU MarloD TOlll'DA•
meDt Oct. 15 and 16. WIDtbrop
·.ooD tbrcc matches and lost tbree
,natches.
.•
WC lint played Appaladdu
St'ate •.lo1IDI 7-15, 9,15. Miss
WUftll, ~ . Aid "we aot ofJ
to a ,tow start. but we played

better, -

oppoaeat, but Miu W1ne11 said
"we jlllt bappeaed to catch tbem
OD tbclr dowmlJde."
McetiDI USC for tbc leCODd
time, we 1111m beat tbcm 15-t.t,•
15-7, 5'wlDa for !bf Eaales WU
dlstribatcd U110D1 Adell Harris,
LyDD AnDt, CbarlCDc Fa11ller,
Bnt Lee, ud Tricia McDoaald.
CopclaDd &Dd DralD were blah
.-en 6w USC.

camllteDt wlleybaD

tbll wecbDd tbu at die end of
tut SHIOD, McDtally, WC were
more IDto tbe aamc wblcb cut
clan OD oar pbyak:al miltatel,"
WIDthrop WOD their IOCODd
mm11 bJ clcfeatlDa use. 1~10,
15-13. Pam lloltalD, Lya A-.
ud Clwlae FaaUcr were blah
aann for we. Lead for
use was LaurcD Hughes, with
ftye poiDts.
•
ID tbelr tblrd matcb of tbe daJ,
tbc Eaaln 1ouDdlJ defeated
Fruicla MuloD, 1~3. 1~. AdeU
Harris and Bert Lee captured
rcortaa bomn. FMC la a toogb

J D • ~ ~ . WlDtbrop

lost to Collcac of Cbarlcston,
15-10, 6-15, 7-15, WC played
well, but wu edlall8tcd from
playlDa volleyball for several
'-rs wlttolt • breat.
Tbe aeasOD la balf over, but
there Is DO ODO team wblcb CAD
claim the ao. 1 spot. It'• been a
conataDt aeesawlDI battle bet·
weaa WIDilnop. use, ud eou. or
..:JiarlestoD. We wUI have to wait
aDd - wbo ii QO, 1.

TJ Fu11bles

'l

JIMMY Tll1!: GUEK DOES IT,••" ao eu J••• •• l'N4lct tbe
w1-a al die fellowtll& . . . . . . If ,... .... die predldlma, . . ,re,- a 11111 ..._ p1tca al wtW ..._, Wat to

..... .ir.,-cma1, Wla-ptem..a lbea. a-•...........
Wlldllnp pllyecl . . _ . Mada Oallap IDII Dm Celeaa 111111
'heedaJ, ~ ·19. W........, ........ F.M.C., 9-19, 15-4, ad
15,5. na team lo1t ta Eloa 6,15, .15-5, ud 5-15. El•• defHted

F.M.C.la two 1ure1, 15-1 ud 15-9. te.Uita-- • W.......
wu P- BOltalr.. Laadl•I opt••• f11r th Eqleo wu lad:,
~ (pmeobyJa......,.)

- - - -.Hockey Action--·--

:,aaplolldlewlaaen., ,

U,tifKeatadi.J.----

o-

6 - p Tech
A( p I H 'SL
a.ma..
~--------l'lldlaSL
UalClldaad---------Iller
. . . . . __..,._ _ _ _ .._
MldilpaSL

u.,.......

..._____

UalS.C:.....----

w••-Kaaua

OD Oct. 16, Wiutbrop 1poa·
sored a boctey pl,yday witb
HJabwub Clab,
~ 5C
Club, ud Wlatllrup.
Tbe W-mtluop l!aglcs defeated
a st:ona ECU Oub tam, S.O. Tbe
Ont ball weac scoreless, but
WiDtluvp caaamtrated more to
produce tbe f!ft pll. Pat BaUey
and JoaDne Baines scored two
pll, &Dd Vlctl RAwtlm cauaJ,t

sco

f t . ~

....

Ciadel

6-ata

... _ _ _ _ _ N.C---St.
~.c..1na

... _____

"""

Nabrasb
tbe ECU BOalle offauard to add tbe aul of tbe tint belf, the • TIB DBAXD• PNdlct die 1ml - al ...... _ . . .. die U. al
ODe pl fur WC.
tied, 1-1,
.
Middp,,l f t . ~ cateac-.
1- f1ct.. 14, Wbitluop'1 tleld
Into tbe IOCODd balf WC
.._,_,......__ .... ll,'*-6 ... 7p.a.Qlpl&,
floctey team wu Darrowly de- scored, oaJy to have Blah Point
tla.,
'l'llllls. Oct. tlten
ellp
••·
feated by Hlah PolDt, 4.3, WC retaliate with a aoal. The score
bad control throuabour most of was ded, J.3 with a few minutes
the game; however, IOOriaa went remalalng ID the game, but High
bad aad forth UDtl1 tbe yery ~ Point conDected witb a drive to
KareD Iseman protected WC s tate tbe lead for tbe final time
goal well, by oavlDg 1neral and cuded tbe aame, 4-3. Pat
' BEIE'S YOUR CHANCE TO COME Ol1l' 4 Wll'llmll
poalble by Rip PulDt. At Balle)' scored two 10111 for
Winthrop and Jodye JeDnln11
added oue pl.

THE BARN
PRESENTS

THE
CATALINAS
OCT.28
DON'T MISS
THIS GREAT SHOW

Id.,......._.

T-(Oct. 26), tbe boctey
tam will trffel to Appalacblall
State Uanenlty. Friday, tbeJ wlD
bost Pfeiffer Colleae OD tbe
atbJetlc field.

ROCK HILL
:I'ELEPHON
•
COMPANY
J.30
EAST BLACK

THE BARN
ON
WEDNESDAY
OCT. 27th
ALL CAN BEER 45e
ALL DRAFr BEER 25¢
MIXED DRINKS $]..25
JOIN ffiE FUN AT
THE ORIGINAL BARN
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To

.Winthrop
Represent S. C.
Winthrop, S. C. Schnol For C. la tbe Soatll Carolla& nominee
Deaf and Bllad, aad Owlatoa for the Oatataadlng PEPI (Phy•
School System baws been aelected alcal Educ:atioa Public Iaforma.
by the State Department of lion) Coordinator at the Southern
Education to repreaeat South ·Dlstrlc:t Convention.
Carolina a, the Ontatandlng
Tbe categorlea that will be
1chool1 for jnabllclzlas and ln- repraented by South CaroUna In
formia5 tbe public about pbyalcal Atlanta are: Outataadlag College
education. The America Al:laace or Unlnralty;
Outstanding
for Healtb, Pbyalcal Education, Scbool, K-12; Outstaadlag School
and llecrntJon Soatbera Dlstrlc:t Syatem; Outatandlag Student
Convention will be held la Major'. Orpaizatloa. Winthrop
Atlanta, Geargla, Pebnwy 24-27. will repreaent S.C. In the OutDan Young of O.P. Earle standing Stulleat Major's OrganElemeawy Sdlool, Landrum, s. ization category.

Soccer ·Fest
Friday·
nc

'Wi:oll!tap ~

. iil1 , committee aad awards wilt be
presented on tbe ball of oolor,
orlglaallty, balance, creativity
and relation to the Winthrop
ab,tt 29 at 3 p.m. whm th ~ Eagle theme..
Last 'lbUftdV, SGN met with
•
-team pea up.
111 ard!
Other activities for the day's Major Bea Varn, atadel tennis
l'l.ftl, ~ ilffQg Oiilllo..,1'1:.
neat Include a Super Disco ~ . He ooaducted a mlak:lidlc
8~attm1:11pe1hloa 111111 be held. DaDc:e Friday aJa1ri .ad an award on tennis techniques for SGN
at llaUt me of tile· 1 «icr gam.c preaentatlon f,ir tbe dub wbo la members. Major Varn I• pres·
and .,W-hlJlilli t Ille !d,. The judged to laa'9 created the bat ldeat of the Charleston Lawn
~ (Dnlpetll~- to.at.u tbe
banner. The winning clab will Tennls.Aaoclatlon and co-author
Jitil1ln11 :DI dub &Dd ltlllpH receive a plaque · which will of 5....... t11 5---a T!iq!IIID!ILloo "-icn whkll "" become tbe annual award for
The annual SCAPHEll Con·
bd!,..1 iJ'.mlll.N!d " * ~ far!be wlaalag the mmpetltloa. Banners
!iotttr F
ectl.1ft1 au- will be used to deoonte McBryde veatioa WU held Od,alier &-10 at
the Laadmart Motel la ICyrtle
~111 ,be J dad bf a -racut. )' for the dance.

DJJDil · lii1a~ei
C\li
. lllal!nl
pm, . •ppcuuc,r: 1ridly, ~ -

I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
-1
I
I
I
I

-- - •

Sigma Gamma Nu Activities

....

Beacb. llepraentlag Wlatbrop.
and SGN were Owieae Pa,ller,
SCAPHER prealdent; Anne
Reese, secretary; Gigi Parrow,
treasurer; and Ma. Mlct.ey Taylor, presldent-clec:t (of the .profeulonal sectloa). Charlene pre·
sided oveT the ltlldeat meetlap,
and Ma. Taylor wu la dlUJ!e of
programs.
The teyaotc speaker Mr.
Ambsoae Bnzelton of Ohio State

University. His speech was
entitled "Share 1a·tbe Patme".
. Accordlag to Charlene Pa,ller,
SGN president, "tbe SCAPHEll
eoa-.entlon brings together phyalul education students aad
faculty -ben from the entire
state of South Carollna to dlscua
"Dew ideu and trends la physlal
cdncatlon, health, aad recrea·
11on".

------.-

I
I
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I
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I
I
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I
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Democratic Rally Draws Small Crowd
DIIIIIII~

·

-

·

.

-

~

~

, ,

.r.

,._

.

.,, ""

Caron Carter, 25 year old thla coutry toaether aaala,
daupter-ln-law of praidcntlal -rthla topther aaaln for_ a
nominee Jimmy Carter aioaa wltb lllllted mmdly,"
natl.•aal aad llate Democntlc
leaden, met Oct. 16 at Winthrop
Before Ille democratic "brau"
to rally IDpporl for Gov. Carter arrived, tbe 1pectatora were
• aad U.S. Rep. ICennetb Hollaad,
entertained by llodt HUl'a IIYely
Speatlna to a crowd of 250 aenlor cltlzeDI' rhythm band.
1tudeat1 and towa,people wbo . While llatealna to tbe mu1lc,
IIAd ,atbered OD tbe lawn In &oat 1tadent1 commented tbat tbey
of Byraea for tbe Dea,ocratlc · _.. dlaappolated at tbe nDy'1
rally, M1. Carter ~•Id that tbe -U im-t, coatrlblltlaa It tD
Amalcaa people llaYe lolt faltll
Saturday footbell aad buebaU.
and trust In tbe penimeat aad
11m Warner. prealdeat of Win·
la goveramentl1 offldab.
tbrop'1 TOIIDI Democnta, spcm·
... of tbe event, aid that lloct
HID'• air lbow and tbe fact that It
Ml. Carter, wbo Is tbe wife of wu bomeco•lna weekend at
Qlp Carter, r=lved an eathu· aem- allo contrlbated to tlle
alaatlc ronnd of applause wben lea tbaa espected i - t .
Ille aald, "Jimmy Carter believes
uid that tbe PUl'JIOIC of
In tbe people, and be thlnh 111 theWarner
rally waa to aet atadeat,
time tillt - teD tbe tratb apln lntet'csted In tbe Nov.
and that tbe people are on tbe llodt HIii wu tbe IICICODd stop for .
lnalde and know what's going OD tbe Democ:ntlc dlpltaries with
In tbe pammnt.
Oaadacioa be1ag tbe tint, Columbla third, and tbo final atop
"With ,ic,od Democratic lead· GnmYIDe.
Tbe ra1J1cs were beld ~aturday
cnblp and widl Jimmy u PiaIdeal - can brfq tbe people aad to "abow tbe aupport of South
tbe pernmeat back to wortiq Carollnlaaa fortbe Democratic
apln. We can bring tbe dlfferait CIIIClldma for tbe White Houe.
the Coaa,c11, tbe Statebouae.
~ and repoDI of aad
county coartboum...

.. ·

'·

bclc to ao tD WuldqlDD wlD be
llncwltb mc."
llollalld, who faca 11.cpabllcan
Bobby ~ ID tbe Nov. 2
clecdoD, said Wlatbrop CoDeac
ltUdcab ID the 5th Dlmlct lhould
vote for blm becaa1e "I bave a

100 percent votlaa record oa
edaeltloa aad I uadentaad tbe
flaaaclal problem of i:olleae
1tadeau. 1..ent to colleae oa a
Defense l!ducatioa J.oaa, ..

Holland aald tllat be bu
warted with

c:olJeae

IJ'OUP' aad

believe, he bu a lot of rapport
with tbem. I tllo to aactly
1eflect their attltade on aucb
matten u aettlna oat of
Vletaam. I a Cllllleac stutknt
myaelf," be amlled.
·
Headlna tbe list of Democntlc
leaders at tbe event wu Idaho
Gov. Cc,dl Andrua, c:balrmaa of
tbe National Govemor'1 Confer.
eace. In~ apeecb, Gov. ADclrul
111d that~ came to tbe South "tn
point oat to 10me of tbe people
that we In tbe Weat are ladeed
supportlaa Jimmy carter.

eledtoa.: ..

. . . ., "-1' ._.,,

111

lnterriew
aa

before Ibo~.

lep. l:ea Holland CD-5tb District)'
repeated bl1 offer of a aammer
~ ~ a b l n g t o n to a
"Every year I offer two 'L.B.J.
IUIIIIDer lntermblpl' to fall,dme ·
Cllllleac ICDdeatl. They last one .
imatb and •L• ssoo If w....1o.-Y
• .. --.,,..
will or1anlze a competition to
aelect IOIIICODe for Ibis program I

..mappoint that.,.._. How the

"We are aapportlna Carter
becaue we're tired -.f being lied

to and we're tired of belag
aahamed," be coatlnaed. "I
don't come to South Carolina and
Imply tbat Pord 11 an evil man.
After Watergate be ~as a
llablllzlng Image, but ~e re at ,•
point or time :"bere It )Ult ,":"' t
be became be • a-nice guy•
Conclndln1 ADdrua said, ''the
_ p Id t ltb tb h I f
ne.,
rea en w
e' e po
Congress, ts

aoln1 to be

awing

penon ls cboaen i1 up to declslom that are going to control
Wlntbrop...
l'llf llYCI and our chlldrea'1 llYes.
· When a ,tadeat arriYes In We need a man of compa11lon,
Wublnatoa, they do IDdi things andentandlng and vigor;, ' and
aa - r t In the congre11men'1 that man la Jimmy carter.
office anawerln1 the . phone,
Otbec Demo.ntlc leaders that
helpln1 with tl!a mall to con• ~~~
lltitKDta,andarellloaulpedto
•
-,
e,
a commltte• of their !Dterest be ltate l)eQ,-.ntlc Puty Cbalmw!
uld..
'
Don Fowler; former South Caro''To - tbe piapam Is more of Una aovernor .iobn West; form"'
an educational proceat1 tban ti .S. Coagreaeman for 26 yeau
oomlna t o ~ " Halland. aald. Bryan Dorn; an~ State Rep.
'' And whc,eyer 11 cliosen from Saanlea Gogins or Rock HID.

==~

Hunger At Home And Abroad: Part One
Kay Darwin

"'

· · .

It .11 becoming lncreaalnaly
difficult to lpore tbe 5 million
peopte wbo wlD die of ctan&'lon
In 1976. ~ cmr favurlte TV

Facts aboat h11npr -.m
ambl3uoa1, overwhelming, or
umellable; or we area't aure tbar
our airing ap beef will help
~ . ODlllmm:iala aa anyone at aD; or our money can't
with pleu to am to CARE; tile be ,aanmteed tD ao to tbe ript
neweat i11ue of Sel..alle ADI· poaple and not Into tbo budl of
nlam la dedicated 10lely co forelp penllDCllt ollldall. We
artlclea oa huger; tbla Sept· llnd e>ICDICl to a'fllld bellewig In
emberCoqreapaaedtbolllpt banger, nndl perbap1 a CARE
to Pood redatiaa, Bat _.are commerdal Joaa1ca our tblntlng
cloae eaonp to Appalachia to apln.
bellne tbat dl:ldren really 10
One orpairatioa dedk.'\led to
hanary to wd-, Dlsbt: lndla beplnaourtblnklq "Joaled''. ls
ud Africa and tbe muse, tbeW'mtbropllaqerTutP«ce,
aafferln1 (ram ltarvatlon and campo,ed of ltndenta, facalty
malnatrition ue farther mcmberl, aad campoa ministers.
--,.
·
Ontbeverybulclevelofactloo,
llaatalDarefa!ntfJawareof tho .Tul:Porcelslavolved-r.ltb
tbe preaeace of han1er In tlae edncatlng Wlnibrop and :k 11.oct
U.S. aad tbe dovclopiq lllldom; HID commanlly about buqer and
~ al u are ~ ,if the pel'IOaal autrlllon. In an effort to
fmmodlac,y alille ~ ; fewer\ edncate ltaelf, tbe Taal;- Poree
..•.. ittutue·coliiii1ftelllojiericiiii1""1e1Hfttlffildenta1"1be--World ·
action.

· . _.
Food ConfCHnce In Austin,
Teua, last aprlng. Badl April tbe
Tut P-bu participated In tbe
wurfd,wlde obNn._ of World

-

",

In planning act!ritk:,, for tbe Tsa

Pwce.
But how does Ibis one ,roap
lnvalft youf
Thia aeqnntlal ardde, wrlttea
by Yarlaaa ~ of the Tut

Pood Day by apomorlna dlaplays
In Dlntlu. In co-operation with'

SAGA last yeaz, tbe Tut Pwce Force, wUI give you the !&teat
eatabllabed for one meal In -i,Ued lnfarmatlon 001 llangcr,
Cafeteria aa allornate some analysts of tbe sitDlf.on,
food line featurlna veaetarlan andmoatlmportaatlyofaD, IOrDe
entree1. To meet tbe needs of ldeu &boat lsow Amerbn life.
local ~1ldent1, tbe Tut Force ltyle demand altcn:loa lftbe rest
ptbemS toaetber hsterated per- . of tbe wurld h tD be able tD
~

. . . tD fom, a Pood Co-CJ!).

We wlll aot mgcst limpllstlc
anawen. Huaer 11 a compll,
catcd, Intricate problem with
-YlilterrelatedC1UCS. WeD0
empbaalze die role of tbe
lndivldaal In combaalna baqer.
Every peraon, of coane, muat
dr.lde for bl:1!1elf tbe level of

raentwD.PlaaaaeunderwaytD

offer a ibort ~ tbronah
Joynea Center on huaer and
penona1 nlllrldoa, A 'J'baabih'·
!no fut day 1, bclna ontllned.
-~alliiii-r.·l!ie·ciilfllmltlli61f'

0

Nllllon people In 1976.
Sneak preview of rortbcomln11
edltlou: ID ovenD view of world
and domeltlc banger and tbe
lnjutlce u-iated with It; what
we ea do to Influence 1overn•
~ : bow we can simplify
_o ur conanm.ptlon pattern, and
""1y - 1tauld; aad food CO<Opl
and penonal nutrition.

Need _,, ln6lrmatlonf Peel
free to call oa any Tut Poree
-ber. David Valderra, Catt.
lie campn1 mlalster: Risher
Brabham, Mechodl1t campus
mlnllter; Dr. Jobn Preemaa,
facalty member In tbe Biology
depar:ment; or Paye Williama,
Us Lang, Aun Bradford, Rutb
comm~ (or . ncm..Qllllllllt·
Swedbarg, or ltay Darwin,
·mm,-1R1111ab'.11lr'IIIIIY""enae,"··· ............ .............. ., ••
NL

· Tbe llat 1oea on ud oa; tbe
T u t ~ 11u ll1lll'er'"'1 from ladt
of vtslbUlty, bat despite tbls
baadlcap, It la iainlng mo-

TIie T11k Porc:e challenges you
NOT to accept tbe deatha of S

TJ/NEWS
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Pabst Draws Small,
Halloween Happening
., ........... Happy Crowd
This Thursday
byJoeyllud
. Tbla ...t'a DPB ldivltl..-a ue
pi.atlfal enoqh 1D keep almoat
anyoae buy.
0a nae.day, o-:t. 26, a aarlea of
"tittle laacala" aborta wlll be
abown at ATS bepmlng at 9:00
p.m.
TII &et ready for Halloween, a
.:!spcase thriller' ''Let's. Scare
Jeulca To Death", wDI be mown
In TIiiman AadllDrlum on Wedneaday, Oct. 27, at 8:00 p.m.
Admluion la 25c with a WC J.D.
and 50c for odlcn.
0a Tbunday lllabt, Odober 28,
the annaal "Halloweea Happealna" will be held 1n Dlatlns
Student Center. All of tbe
' traditional Halloween Actlvltlea
ptu, a variety .:;f booths wW be on

Outmg C/#b
Blazes Trail
Tbe Oatlng Club went on a
prlmltlYe bid-packing trip down
tbe Appdacblan Trail from
Woody Gap, Georgia to Amicalola, Georgia over mid-semester break.
Because of rain, tbc tenmember poup didn't leave UDtU
Snaday mar.uog. • Stopping and
• campln11 polnta along the trail
were Hawk Mt. and Prusly Mt.
They reti..-..ed Tues. night.

band.
On Friday, Oct. 29, DPB la
apoaacrlag a "Soccer Fnst"
chulaa an ateade4balftlme of the
Elales va. Fraads Marion pme.
There wlll be a competition
amoaJi campua aroopa and a
plaqoe will be awarded 1D the beat
organization. Admlaslon to tbe
pme la free.
Pollowlag the pme, there wll
be a Disco Dance at McBryde
Cafeteria. Admission 1D tbc daacc
la Sl.00 (la advance)-Sl.SO (at
door) for tboae with a WC J.D.
•ud S2.00 for guests.
Tbrouabout the entire week,
regl1tralloa for the b11wllng
tournament wDI be held. You may
sign up at Dluklas lnfqrmatlon

"Eua Wlllle Y•• Leua"

Graduatl_ng ~enlors on_ly.
Please sl11_n-up at pla~emenf and care11r planning
office. E.O.E.

•

Ebon•·tes Seek Queen For A Week

AN".i"HOLOOY bas decided to
publl•b on-e l1111e. Evca 10. .
.,
Klrtpatrlcl: stated, "II Is lm..,xt·
BJ S - P ant for students to submit by the
Tbe Etooaltes Gospel Choir Is
fall clcadllne IO that the staff wlU now sponsorlaa a weekly ruadbave sw1icient time to evaluate raising project in which all
"11 work."
students arc ufKCCI to participate.
Klrtpatrl:I: also stres.ed that. Tbe project Is a ,.-eetly contest In
" Art stadeata should not hesitate which students vote for the girl
to submit because this year we that they would like to see win the
have the policy of evaluating the title of "Queca For A Weet."
artwod: and then relumlaa It
The precess 1,y which a queen
Immediately to the utlat. We will 11 chosen Is relatively simple.
have a record of_ all artwork Ballots are •old at a booth In
submitted. Under this plan, the Thomaoa Cafeteria for S.25. Oa
staff will contact artist, whose this ballot the voter writca his or
wort we wish to use Just prior to her name and the name, 'address
prlntlna."
'
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Students wbo wish to cater the
Praident'I Poetry Contest abooJcl
dealpate such on their eatrlea.
Kathy Klrlq,atrlck, edliot:, said,
"We hope to have the very tlae

ANY~.1689-,.J,r

0~

1cbolarsblp but no profit wu
aleaaed. He added that be

Mall.

encourage
allaalped
students budpt
to - · "
Doe to the
for
th\$ year 'tbe staff of THB

METROPOLITAN
LIFE
will be intervfewlnn on
campus Octo_ber ~h.e 26th
and 27th for Individuals to
enter our colle11e ~ra_lnee
program. ~n op11ortunlty to

COlllllllled beer and popcont.
Aalordlag IO Olla Grant, Yice"p!'llideat al Betll!r Jle<,wqe. an

THB ANTHOLOGY baa annooaced 'ta fall deadline for
November !2, 1976. Submission
of poems, plays, musical com•
poaitiom. pbolognpb" 11:, • .rina
and stctchea. and abort stories
are now being accepted. Send
subml11ioas to THB ANTHOL·
OGY, P.O. Bos 6875. Campus

pod Donald IDII u our Judac and

GRADUATING
SENIORS

Rob Beaty, di.le jockey from
WRHI, eaterlabled tbe poop u
they participated la aames and

A1t.olo1J Dt1clli1t

Tbe gronp ea~tienced the

Comma IOOD la a d,cep-sea
llsblna trip 1D Myrtle lleadi. Tbe
esact date wlll be po1ted.
Meetlap are still Wedaesdays at
6:00 la 105 Sima.

Mala Street Extemloa, Bod. HiD.

eatlmated 350 people tamed oat, bltad11o mate an ellart 1D nue
eompae!d 1D llloat 500 1ut ,ear. 1cbalanblp money am :,ear
Grant, speculated that the - - ·ltadaa, "Betlcr Bewnp woald
tu,-t WU dae 1D the beer but ban more direct iavolnment
being poatpoaed because of rain with tbe school If there waa a
and claues nlabt practice.
acholarsblp coatrlbatloa. We ue
Grant said that be bad planned very latere1ted la Wbltllrop
that tbe profit made from tbe CoUeae and have been hnahed la
Follla be doamd 1D a Wlntbrop dlfferait acthlties, far - . . - .

desk.

escitement and snrprlae at a ..:~.t
battle by army rangers while

camping on Hawk Mt. Sunday
night.

Harriet Aflreas WOil the Mia
Beer Pal Coatle&durlna the Pips!
Fall FoDlcs, held Odober 6 at the
Better Bevenge Warehouse,

Dall -

. . Clsaal

and pboae DDDlber of the female
Winthrop College student tbat
they wou:d lite to see as
" queen." All the ballots will be
put ID a box and a dra":Ying will be
hekl. '1'1ie name of the winner will
be anno~nced on WRCO. Tbe
booth Is opeb on Wednesdays
from 11 a.m. 1D 6 p.m.
The winMr of the title will be
the recipient of some type of gift
which may be anything from
?eCQld alboms 1D a free meal.
Thewlaaerfurt.be week of Oct.

18 Is Cynthia Dlrtoa.
On October 16 tbe Ebonltes
held a car wull from 9 Lm. to S
p.m. behind Wofford dorm.
Vice-president of the OfJIC,Dlzalion, Gall Boller, said that tbc
Eboaltes were tmpreaec, with the
response and hope to hold
another one 1000. Sbe·suld 1be
felt that the low rates of SI for
cleaning lbe outside of tbe car
and S.50 for cleaalna the iulde
• was wbat attracted ac many
people. •

_
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School Of.Education Is Active
_,,,

11JCL a.,.
TIie School or l!diacatlon and
Depare-t of Special EdacatioD
have be,,n .ery actm the-last few
weeb partlclpat'.n1 In various
worbhops.
On October 2, Dr. Godbold,
~ or Student Teaching and
Dr. Colbert, Directol' of Student
Education, ltmlded the Teacher
Educalors Confemlc:e at South
Carollna State Collece. TIie
theme al the meeting was--Sur·
vivloJ In the Seveutlea: Tbe
Discipline I>U:nuu. After g,,uen1 assembly, the panidpants
divldedtoattendtwudi9cussloas.
The four area of discussion dealt
with the cause and prevention or
discipline as It pertained t!t
effective tadllna and -classroom
manaa-t.

~

Dr. Belea S. AbeU wu the
Workshop Coordlllator from
Wlntmop at • jalnt wwbbop oa
Soclo-Tbenpeatlc l!dacatiDe held
at The atadel. Pattldpatea were
not new to the field or 1oclo- ·
therapeutic care.
Dr. AhelJ Mid of the worbbop,
"It wu an lntenalve lean,lng
esperience on a blah lev,,I."
Putldpanta lDdaded hip a:bool
teachen, c:IIDlclana, and ara,luate
stadcata who evaluate the worl:;.
shop to f!nd ways to use the
lnformadon they have recehed at
the worbhops la their own
CODtact with the handicapped.
Ou October IS, Dr. Loreai
Wlepoateau~ from the Medlcal
University spate on · · A ~
Development and Devlr.&as--oa
The Theme". On Saturday, Ray
De1Po hm the Sautee-Wateree

Mental !'lealth c... . . OIi
''Tecbmq- ID Manqlna Ollld-

wlt1'out aae al afabt,

• lea and ...,, 11,. Maraaret

rm'•.

forth to 1ncnue lllldentaiidlna or
the phyalcally handicapped.

The ~ Special l!d9c:adoa
Worbilop wu held October I~
and 16 at Joynes Center here at
Wlllthrop. 1'1111 workshop •aa
concerned with the pby1lcal
bandicapped and demlpment of
itlDa. Participates ID the
P,oruhop wa'C teachen, parellU,
and para·profealonals. Lec:tmea
were al•en on the nature of
cripplln1 and other health pro~ Partldpata were at time ulled to pntead to do

Dr. Jpllln1 from the Department of Spec:lal Edu~atlon
baa been partlclpatllla In off•
campua 1n:.-vic:e worbbops In
variou whkh correspond
with the worbbops t.eld at Winthrop. The next .ubbop, December 10-11, Will be C.D ~atab•
ll1hln1 where a chlld's denl·
opmeut ahould be throu1buut
his early years.
Ou October 28, faculty memben, .... ,.., Bhntelhlp ud

llawlsher .ud
three paduaie 1tudent1 wlll

aaend tbe Southeaateru Rep::al
Stadent ,Council al l!sceptional

ChlJdrua ID Nuhvllle, Tennaaee.
At tbla conference Winthrop In

-J,Uldloa with another South
Carolina school wlll preaent a
worbbop on Mu1lc and Art
Therapy rw the handk:apped with
Winthrop doln1 the music section. This confereoce will b&Ye
vuloaa worbbops by different
a wide ranae or ..bjec:11
coacerued with exception dllld·

-ou

Nominarions A.c~epted
For Distinguished
Professor A.ward
The award ls made each year to
a faca1ty -ber who bu shown

peat attainment In teachln1,
:reattve efforts, and serwlce to the
colle1e and community. As an
apress1on or apprec1a11on, the
redplent receives a cash award
&om the Alumni Auod,':loa and
a year-looa reduct'oa ID teacblDg
load for the pw--...m of ldlolarty
ICl!vltles.

N<=lnationr of candlduo for
the Dllltinplshed Profe1sor award may be made by anyot·e
auodated with tbe c:olleJ19. All
no111luatlon1 alon1 with a brief
statement or aappore should 11e
submitted to th~ -,etary of the
Dlstinaulabed Prore1aor Committee, Mn. JoAmie Vaagb.an,
a- I 14 TIiiman. Nominations
mlat be recel•~d by Mrs.

BELLY DANCING CLA_SSES
at '
lHra Sal,. D11c1 St..lo
cer11r of
C11f..1rat1

••11, •••

(Y I I

l11l1111t. Od~ 6
.
a., C•tc• u, 01 ci..1• Mllsu)
(111: $15.

James Parrish's
Flowerlan,d
ACRQ9S FROM
RICHARDSON HALL

221 Cherry_ Rd.

Phone: 328-6205

Ascente 60/40
Mountain Parka
Great for Hiking, '
St:llng, Hunting,
Biking-or Just
~
staying warmlll

e

Outd()()f' Omni
051. Ot,/elt,,uJ Ave.:
Rod Hill, S.C.

-

--

,..,.,......._,_
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Classified Ads
' BUILD yaar owa banjo. Pree

....

Stcwut-MaeDoaalcl

Mfa., Bos 900, Athena. Ob'.o

45701.

WANTED: Week-end baby·
sitter for one ~la-year old.
Wrl11! lllcbard Bowen, Route
1,, 8C1J1 100, Pineville, N.C.

2813,(,

WORK OVERSEAS FOR
THE U.S. G07ERNMENTI
-all ftelda-a few months, or
permua1t positions. Europe-

Japan • Africa • Auatnlia •
South l'ldOc·Far Eut·South
Amerlca ..Tbe U.S. Govern·
meat la the Jaraest employer of
Americana overuul To allow

·Mock Elecrion To Be HeM

you the oppol'lunlty to eq,lore
worlclng for the U. S. Gov·
ernment oveneu, the follow•
Ing boolc bu been researched
and written. "How to Get a
Job Oveueas With The
United States Government.••
Thia boolc dlscusM9 employment requirements and actlv·
Illes of 13 different U.S .
Government Apcies In com•
plete detail • •• and you will be
told whom to coutact at each
one conceralag current over1eas employment opportunltle,. Order Nowt Scad S4
(cab, check or money order)
payable to the Overseu
Collegiate Researdi lastltute,
1727 Scott Road, Suite C:,
Burb, .,1c, C,t. 914504. Add
S.50 for malling. If not
satbfled, return boolc wltbla
30 days fer. full refund.

In an effort m stlmalate campus
latetest In the coming electlona.
the Political Science Club ls
sponsoring a moct-electlon October 26 la Thomson Cafeleria.
Theweelc ufOct. 26 through Nov.
2 will be filled with events geared
toward creatln1 student Involve·
meat In the ele,;tloas.
The club will ldclc off the weelc
by llaging.a political rally Inside

tbe cafeteria coupled with an

"Epicuro Stealc Nlpt Special."
Guest apeaten will appear representln1 both major political
parties. Tbe Republican campaign Headquarten In Columbia
has promised that a member of
President Pord'a family will be
present and the Democntlc Campaian Headquarters are attempt·
Ing to send an equlYaleat. Local
caudldates will also be repre•
1ented. Both Richardson and

Hollalld are rcbeduled k. appear.
Any studeat wlsbfDa t.> become
lnwlved In this project can do IO
by 1ettln1 in touch with chair·
persona Martha Mungo and
Donna Clemmer. Winthrop bu
been labeled more thall ouce u
an apathetic eampus and tbla
committee's major CODCffll ia to

!"""' othawlle,

Heraldisl
At WC

Poetry Reading Announced
Three Rocle Hill poeta, Suan

Bartels. Grace Freeman and
Chuclc Sullivan, held an Informal
reading from 9 to 10 p.m.
Thursday. Oct. 21 at Wlathrop
Collese. The propui was open
to the Jlli:.llc in Joynes Center fw
Continuing Education.
Bartels, a member of the
departmei.t of English and drama
at Winthrop, published her fint
collection, Step CarefDlly la Nlpt
G-. in 1974. and is at worlc on
another under 11D individual artist
grant from the South Carolina

Arts Commlulou.
Fn:eman, a paetry tberapbt for
two years with the a - Conaty
Mea!al Health Center, I• curreat·
ly at wort on an autobiographical
boot. Her volume of poetry, Na
Q i e - _. MMb, WU publish•

ed in 1975.

A benldist who bu desiped
arms
En&land'a royal family is

r«

comln1 to Winthrop Colle1e,
John Brooke-Little, Richmond
Herald of Arma of the College of
Arms In London, wlll pre,.,nt a
one day seminar, "The Truth
About Heraldry," on Tuesday,
October 26.

The Winthrop seminar, open to
Salllvan, now wortlng with the
artists-in•the-schools JlfOlll'IID of the public. will cover la two
three-nour
seuions the biatory of
the South Carolina Arts Commission. published his flrll heraldry as It be1an In feudal
coliectlon. VudaldaaSpedea, INt times and matinues today as an
art, a science and a legally
year.
controUed system of arms ldentl·
ficatlon and development. Mr.
Broolce-Little will deal with
modern misconceptions about
lntenlewlng Techniques, Nov • • heraldry, including ~urrent
3 at 3 p, m. ReHme and Job Fraudulent heraldric practieeS,
Search, Nov. 4 at 3:30 p.m.
The heraldry seminar will be
Resume and Job Sean:b, Dec. 2 held In Joynes Center for
at 3:30p.m.
Continuing
Education from 9 a.m.
All interested students are
aslced to call or stop by the to noon. and from l to 4 p .m. A
Placement and Careet Planalng SIO fee lncludeaJuncheon with
Mr. Broolce-Uttle.
Center In Room 142.

Career W orhhops Offered
The following worlcshops shall
be offered by the Placement and
Career PIIJIDing Center located In
Bancroft Hall. These worbhops
aball be the lut of the series to be
offered before the end of the firat
semester.

Four women Off
federal bench
Four wamenare~oa

p... _,. ._,

C..C.r,
Carter _ , beat Fenl, ll•t
NtMaa beata • celd llffr.

s....... .......... n--

. . . ._

. . . . . . . f.rllle

ugla, Studio
l"l''atlerPhot~raphe
Color, Gold Tone
Black & Wh\te
Placement Photos
3U Oakland Ave.
Pllone: ~27-212~

Hear
Roclri" • Rico ct
4p.na, ...way,

,.on Rock Hill'•

WTYC

RADIO.
Dial U~

Request.s 366-1777

.................. ___, .__ -

_ __ .,

Nnati p ....Canar ........
TIie Wlatllnp Yous D•••
cnta orpa!:cd tit• GrNI

Debate Dn,·111 Oct, 13,
(PllaCo "7 Ja ,.,_,,

the bendl as federal )lde4S
aad only 10 have sened la the
~yur history al the nation.
'lbere are 505 male fedlnl
Jadles, Including the nine
members al lbe U.S. Supreme Olurt.

BUD WELCH'S
SPORTING
GOODS

8

1
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327-3334
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by lCay DuwlD

seems to be lacl<lq In a single album that could mart a major
thN will pe the duo the tlad of emeraence of a solid rw?c: act. The
ABCl).956
commercial sac:cess they enjoyed -nd II not what Is here, It
wltb tbeiralnale 'Carry Me' or II the
euy toaet)ienaeu
Tryina to capitalize oa· tbe 'Cowbcy of Dreams' wblch aot that bu not been found In recent
suc<.-e11 of tbeir Wlad· Oa di• considerable play and dollars single albums by these utbtl.
As ..itb c-by and Nuh, Stills
W.._ album, Crolby ud Nub from tbe AM llateDen.
'Broten Bbd' the llnt llngle and Youna ao out of their way to
an bad with a nice let of mubl
11ambera tb1t will pleue their ~ off tbe album, did just u bid: ap their_,. with the most
fans, bat may leave the AM the name lmplle,d, failed to mar talented musicians money can
OD thedwtl. Not thlt the aJbwa bny. Their own pllar wart II the
waves wltboat a slaalflcant bit.
'Wbl1tlln1' 11 tbe HIile har• ls tactlna In aood, solid 'IOand. cream of the crap and Yoaq does
moaloaa blendlna of these two Belt cats Include 'Muaaerlta', some verv clce lwmoaka wllll:
lltlsta' volcea that- hive grow,, 'Time After'llme' and 'Oat of the that reflects the lllnd of talent we
accustomed ta, bat the albMm Darbess'. C and N-thusluts will baYen't alr.ce his HARVEST
love this hlahly polished set. album.
11- lndlvldaa1I who c i - tD
TIie, tltle cat la SdllslYOIIIII at
wah for a top tea slaale before
baying tbe albam, will probably their best. The aet fallen OIi two
namben
bat pleb ap on
never own the album.
'Foalalaebleu' and 'Oaardlaa
LONG MAY YOU RUN-The Anael'. Yoana penned five
namben for tbe album, tbe ather
lte- four are Stllla'. Watdl far 'Ocean
prtae-MS2253.
Girl' to ao llnp or 'Mldnl&ht ODbyJoeyllud
the Bay.' As for the StDWYoana
Stepha, StilJI Uld Nell r-a
llancl.
Laag May They Rau•••
The second senlon of Inter· join forces once aaain for u
aatloaal Cal1lae met Thursday
ennlna, Oct. 14, la Dlatlas
Andltorlam. TIie subject of tbil
DIODth'a c:oane wu International
salads. The c:oasistecl of •
delidoas Gia salad. made with
iceberg lettace, oaiou, ~ .
Mildred McNair, president of
ollffs, aad tnpped wltll a apedal Alpha Lamba Delta. bu anGia dreulnaofoll, vlDepr and noaac:edthatthedubwlll sponsor
Gia - t l l p . T- Sllealy, a clothing drive far the lock Hm
coordinator of tbe program. Salvation Army durina the moath
prepared an ltallaa punch to of November. Students, faculty,
drink. The next later111tlonal · and staff may contribute aaed
, Clliline ca:nne wlD take place It aarmenta In an:, oae of the
8:00 p.m. oa Taelday, November receptida located la eacb dorm
16th la Dlntlas Aadltortam and afflc:c or at Dlllklm lafonaatloa
will cover iatfflll.tloaal desserts. Cellar.
WHlSTLING DOWN THE WIRECrolby and Nub·ABC lleconla-

The Winthrop Co-operative
Campas Mlalalriea are IIJOIIIOf·

-=a

Ina a CommDler Lalich Tbanday,

October 28, from 11:30 until 1:00
at the Baptbt St11deat Union 1111
Oaklan4 Avenue. Price Is 99c.
The Bapdat Studnta are IPOD·
1orlaa a Soap and Sandwich
Lu..ch at the BSU bahJlua
Tuesday, October 26, from 12:15
until 1:00. Price lo 50c.
Jerry Ntawoaaer, recraltment
officer f r o m ~ Baptist
Seminary, will be at the BSU from
12 uatll 5 o'clock, Moaday,

International
Cuisine:
Salads - Stllla/Y-· ......_

Clothing
Drive

October 24, to speak to madcllts
lntereated In the -hwy. Stu·
dents can call the BSU at
327-11'49 Cor appointments.
EJ,"...apal 1t11dects an ..ina
for Holy &mmwdon at Ca!Jter•
bury Hoa,e 011 Part Avenae
Tuetday. October 26, It 5:15.
Wesley, We,tmi111ter, and
Newman are im:-llna • llturaY
rouo.ed by a ftlm Taesda:,, Oct.
26, It 6:00 at W-in.ter House.
The 111m II the BBC documeatary
about Motlter Teresa, a Roman
Catllolll:-llster wba. bu 4edlcated
her lire to the care of the licl 1111d
dylna In Calcatta.

Junwr Class Election
A J1111lar d - etectlan wlll be
beld Novemba 3 to elect a Jalllor
Falliea co-cbairpenoa. The elect·

appllc1tlon1 today from Janet
Oxaer, Jnnlnr vlce,presldeJII.
Sbe may be contacted In loom
ID,: la _ , , . becaaae Melodic 225 Pllelp1, exteaal1111 3295.
Cooper. wbo wu chosen to fill Appllcatlons mast be retarnecl by
that pllltbi, bu traul'ered.
irlday, October 30. Diane Wlae la
latenoAed Juian may pltt ap ~ . . the Pollles.

lay Off Your Booze And Dope
·GIVE BLOOD

ll00DMOIILE • NOYEIIIEI 3-4
'DINIINS AUDITORIUM .;-..

USTE1V TO THE SOUNDS
OF MIKE HOSKINS
PLA ¥_ING FRIDAY
EVENINGS
.
EASY LISTENING MuslJY
WHILE YOU ENJOY
OUR DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
.AND WIDE SELECTION
OF BEER AND ·WINE~
·t!l

at VILLAGE SQUARE
.TUESDAY.SATURDAY 10 A.M.-10 P.M.
•.
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FB.IDAY NITES TILL 12' A~M. ·

-~

Phone 366-6016

ALSO: UPTOWN, Rock Bill MONDAY-SATURDAY· lo A..M.-3 P.M
FRIDAY- NIT-CE S TILL 12 A.M.: Phone 327-1450

